Surveying changes in behavior and biochemical indicators
Valuable information on the general nutritional situation in a locality can be obtained from a variety of sources, such as the number of cases of severe anemia admitted to the hospital or the change in prevalence of overt clinical signs and symptoms. However, it seems very difficult, if not impossible, to disentangle the impacts of different programs that are simultaneously active at a given site or within a given population. The same holds true for the impact of events outside of these programs, such as droughts, changes in the economic situation, or political events. Therefore, trying to assign a specific change in behavior or in a biochemical indicator to a particular program is fraught with hazards.
In order to be able to monitor change, either in behavior or in biochemical indices, it is important to have baseline data available. Ideally, for a compliance survey the individuals initiating the program would do a baseline survey before the program started and a follow-up survey after it has been in effect for a long enough time that one would expect to see results. However, the costs and availability of facilities to do a specific baseline survey for a program are important constraints. Therefore, any available source of data should be evaluated for its usefulness as a baseline.
Usually baseline surveys have been done to provide evidence that the program is needed and to justify its initiation. Demographic and Health Surveys (DHS), Expanded Program of Immunization (EPI) surveys, and National Nutrition Surveys (NNS) are done in many countries on a routine basis. If possible, the individuals initiating the program should coordinate with one or more of these surveys in order to maximize the amount of information obtained. Therefore, a primary question is whether these survey data are available and current. If they are, the next question is whether they provide the necessary information to be used as baseline data for the program.
The ideal baseline survey would include three basic elements: anthropometry, a blood sample for analysis, and a questionnaire. Anthropometric data would be collected by standardized methods. The blood sample would be analyzed for variables of interest, such as hemoglobin, retinol, red blood cell count, zinc, ferritin, and markers of inflammation. The questionnaire should include questions on personal data, morbidity, and diet, and specifically for a micronutrient supplementation program, knowledge about micronutrient supplementation.
The follow-up survey would include the same three elements, and the questionnaire would be expanded to include questions on compliance and behavioral change. These questions would include the following: Did the mother or caretaker receive the supplement? Did she give it to the child? Did the child take it? What effect does the mother think the supplement will have on the child? Why does she think she should give it to the child? The questionnaire should also include questions about potential side effects of the program and the interaction of this program with other programs.
Conclusions
An important task of the monitoring and impact evaluation will be to communicate its results. Was the intervention program a success or a failure? What were the critical issues, particularly the problems encountered during the program with the policies, supply chain, compliance, and education? Only the effective communication of these issues to the appropriate audience will help future programs to be successful.
Report of the Research Needs Working Group
Rapporteurs: Jacques Berger and Noel W. Solomons
Introduction and approach to the task
The topic and context of the work of the Research Needs Working Group was the need for investigation of more effective impacts of multiple micronutrient interventions. The background for the discussion was the overview, technical information, and data presented in the International Workshop on Multi-Micronutrient Deficiency Control in the Life Cycle. Notably, the results in the multicentric IRIS (International Research on Infant Supplementation) were the immediate concrete context for discussion, but the group interpreted the mandate in a somewhat broader dimension.
At the applied investigation level, a number of descriptive terms (efficacy, safety, effectiveness, and efficiency) are commonly used. The working group Jacques Berger is a affiliated with the Institut de Recherche Pour le Développement in Montpellier Cedex, France. Noel W. Solomons is affiliated with the Center for Studies of Sensory Impairment, Aging and Metabolism (CeSSIAM) in Guatemala City, Guatemala. began its deliberations by coming to a consensus on key working definitions. Efficacy and safety: Biological effect under controlled experimental conditions. Effectiveness: Effect in real-life situations. Efficiency: Ratio between results achieved and resources consumed.
With respect to the design for implementation of multi-micronutrient intervention programs, these critical parameters must be addressed both before and during the implementation and monitoring process.
As a second step, the working group set out in matrix format a potential agenda for discussion and "brainstorming" during the course of its deliberation. The notion was to have a focus on the consensus issues that the group's members as a whole considered relevant for discussion in order not to focus on a limited number of issues of importance for the research agenda. This set of principal terms and component terms is laid out in table 1.
Setting a research agenda
From definitions and brainstorming, the working group discussed the topics identified on the agenda. For each topic, we present the research questions identified and a justification for addressing them with continued investigation, as well as reflections on the topic by the group.
Dosing issues
The question identified as requiring research within this area is: Should the doses of micronutrients be linked to multiples of the RDA?
The justification for revisiting the use of RDA multiples for creating dosages in supplements has several facets. Some nutrients (e.g., calcium, zinc, and iron) are poorly tolerated in high multiples of the RDA, and even doses of two or three times the RDA may be difficult to swallow or tolerate in a supplement. Moreover, other nutrients, such as thiamin and vitamin C, are so poorly stored that high multiples will not be retained beyond the day of supplementation. Finally, even in developing countries, the background diet or setting can provide such abundant supplies of some nutrients, e.g., vitamin E from whole grains or oils and vitamin D from tropical sunshine, that no supplementation is needed.
The RDA levels blended across the nutrients represent a common balance among the different nutrients, reflecting the pattern in an appropriately balanced diet. A minority dissenting admonition was that high-multiple RDA formulations can be dangerous, especially adult RDAs when they fall into the hands and mouths of young children and are consumed accidentally.
Delivery issues
The group identified three levels of delivery issues: » Food format. Is the supplement presented in a medicinal form, i.e., as a powder, elixir, pill, or tablet? Or is the supplement presented as a beverage or in a food, such as a spread? » Bioavailability issues. How absorbable are the nutrients from the preparation? How utilizable are they after uptake? » Miscellaneous issues. Does the preparation contain fat? Does it have animal-based additives that might be taboo for consumption by members of certain religious groups?
The questions identified as requiring research within this area are: » What are the effects, if any, of nutrient-nutrient interactions on safety of the formulation? » What are the effects, if any, of nutrient-nutrient interactions on efficacy of the supplement? » What are the effects, if any, of nutrient-food interactions on safety of the formulation? » What are the effects, if any, of nutrient-food interactions on efficacy of the supplement?
The justification for addressing these questions derives from the well-known interactions such as those between zinc and iron, calcium and iron, calcium and zinc, food phytates and metals, and food fats and lipid-soluble nutrients. The efficiency of nutrient uptake may determine the outcome of supplementation for improved nutrition and adversely excess exposure. Additional comments included the notation that some, but not all, micronutrients have bioavailability issues. Some are absorbed with a fixed efficiency by the intestine without any factors known to enhance or inhibit uptake.
Target groups for intervention
The questions identified as requiring research within this area are: » What are the appropriate target groups for interventions? » How long during the life span should different interventions be sustained?
The justification for these recommendations can be summed up in terms of the existence of vulnerable groups with lower possibilities of meeting their RDAs through diet and having micronutrient-deficiency burdens. More research is needed to focus appropriately on subgroups within age-group categories that might have different needs. For instance, a formulation for the average toddler may not be sufficient for those who are of low birthweight. Formulations for pregnancy may not meet the needs for adolescent pregnancies.
Additional comments led to a discussion of whether interventions are justified on the basis of a human right to an adequate nutrient intake or are based only on demonstrable capacity to reverse existing micronutrient deficiencies. With respect to targeting, would the recipients be only the poor and vulnerable subpopulations within a society, or all members of a society? If any safety issues concerning excess exposure to one or another micronutrient were detected for a disadvantaged and underprivileged subpopulation, such concerns would surely be magnified for the more affluent members of the same societies.
Assessment of background status
The following question was identified as requiring research within this area: » What are the pre-existing rates of inadequacy (deficiency) or adequacy in the potentially targeted populations?
The justification for these recommendations, which basically call for a survey of the populations of interest, is the fact that the need to motivate policy authorities to action requires showing them the evidence for the problem and its nature. However, it is impossible to assess the population nutriture for certain micronutrients. Moreover, if the model of a single-RDA dosage is under consideration, certain nutrient deficiencies (e.g., iron, zinc, and vitamin A) may not be efficiently or effectively addressed by supplementation at this level.
Assessment of biological impact issues
The following question was identified as requiring research within this area: » What are the effects of multiple-micronutrient modules on functional outcomes for young children (growth, development, and disease resistance)?
The justification for these recommendations rests in the debate between evidence from "static" versus "functional" indicators of nutritional status. Sometimes, for policy justification, deficits in functions such as growth, development, or disease resistance are more motivating than evidence such as low biochemical concentrations. For safety, as well, evidence of dysfunction may be more interpretable and compelling than laboratory indices.
Functional outcomes with multinutrient interventions cannot be attributed to any specific nutrient. The nutrients are offered as an integrated package, and the results must be so interpreted. Given the low dose of each nutrient in the intervention, the question arose as to the basis for justifying the program by being able to show increased growth, better development, or higher resistance to infection. On the safety side, do we wait for a "functional" indicator of an adverse effect, e.g., decreased growth, to appear? For safety, monitoring of more sensitive and earlier indicators of adverse effects arises. These could be indices of elevated storage reserves or of oxidative or inflammatory stress.
Behavioral and anthropological (social science) questions
The questions identified as requiring research within this social sciences-related area are: » What are the constraints to daily, intermittent, or weekly dosing? » What are the complementary food contexts for feeding micronutrient interventions? » What are the customs and perceptions of the target population? » What is the acceptability of various micronutrient supplementation formats?
The justification for these questions is the inherent a priori ignorance about acceptability issues of new practices before the practice has been introduced. The constraints to daily, intermittent, or weekly dosing will differ from country to country. Clearly, schoolchildren and factory and plantation workers are more readily reached. Compliance with any approach, including "foodlets," will depend on local customs, culture, and perceptions.
Some dissenting and nonconsensus statements arose. One member felt that the efficacy of weekly dosing intervals as measured by some outcomes in the IRIS data may be too "weak" to justify this dosing interval for programmatic action. It was recognized that the dosing schedules could be "top down," i.e., dictated by public health authorities, or "bottom up," in which the behavioral possibilities are identified by the community and the dosage pattern is adapted to the culture. Both approaches have advocates.
Overall priority ranking
At the conclusion of deliberation, the group was polled as to which of the terms of the research agenda matrix in table 1 were to be considered to have the highest priority. Since members rated either one or two terms, a weighted rating of terms is provided in table 2.
Conclusions
There are multiple micronutrient deficiencies in the disadvantaged populations of the world, and a multinutrient solution or solutions are needed. To achieve this goal, the policy and program interventions must be supported by research. The working group, addressing the perceived gaps in our epidemiological, behavioral, and technical understanding and capacity for devising and implementing programs, has formulated a series of research questions. The highest areas for inquiry are efficacy and safety of multiple micronutrient supplements. It is hoped that resources can be mobilized to address the agenda, and that addressing the outlined research will truly facilitate the programmatic solutions. 
